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Elliot Mtsheniswa
Mahlangu
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

My name is Elliot Mtsheniswa Mahlangu residing in Pretoria Soshanguve 38 yrs of age SA citizen.

As I'm capable for any job due to taking care of my family and I'm also talented in doing things

happen by usin my sophisticated tools(Hands and mind) do the wiring, fault finding and installation

of CCTV cameras, car sound installation, build sound boxes and heavy current wiring/installation all

that was done at home.

I also worked at BCC(Brooklyn City College) as a driver and presetation of the college country wide

for the period of 6 months contract.

Also worked for SAPS as a reservist from 2006 till 2012 just after the world cup perfoming crime

prevention duties,tracing of suspects and stolen motor vehicles around Gauteng province under

Provincial Task Team.

Also worked for Aludar Safety by collection, deliveries of stock also assess the workplaces such as

mines based in Rustenburg, companies such as RRL Grindrod locomotive based in Pretoria west,

Autoniun Feltex based in Rosslyn, RG Brose automotive based in Brits as the company was dealing

in PPE(Personal Protective Equipment) such as hand protection,golggles,safety shoes and my duty

was to assess whether the manufacture,sites as well as other workplaces are using correct product

for correct applications was my resposibility, Worked for the period of 12 months contract.

I'm also willing to learn more as I'm looking foward to be the best in the team.

Preferred occupation Generals
General jobs

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1981-08-04 (42 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng
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Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 4500 - 8000 R per month
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